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Chief "Bertie" on hot seat, 
over appointments, police 
investigate bomb threat to 
band office 
By Lynda Powless 
Editor 

While Six Nations Police were investigating a possible 
bomb threat at the band council building Monday night, at 
Oliver M.Smith Elementary School elected chief Roberta 
Jamieson faced an crowd angry over the firing of a band 
employee and hiring of Jamieson's campaign supporters in 

to newly created "political" appointments. 
Six Nations welfare manager 

Sharon Martin, told Jamieson the 
hirings pushed council back years, 
to the days of "it was not what you 
knew, but who knew. Council has 
had a problem with being seen as 
an equal opportunity employer. 
The positions should have been 

posted," she said. 
Former director of Operations, 

Cynthia Jamieson warned council 
if they continued on the path to 

allow the Elected Chief to hire and 
fire they were headed down a " 
very dangerous road." 

(Continued on page 3) 

New Credit gets newchief 
NEW CREDIT- The Mississaugas of 
the New Credit have a new hand council 
chief, after a night of voting that includ- 
ed mail in ballots. 

The community elected M. Bryan 
LaForme who won with 93 votes over 
incumbent Dan LaForme who received 
82 votes and served one term. 
Also elected councillors were: returning 

New Credit Elected Chief incumbents Ralph Stacey LaForme 

Bryan LaForme and his receiving 152 votes, Larry Sault 118, 

granddaughter Marvin K (Continued on page 2) 
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TOY DRIVE FOR KIDS 
Please drop off a brand new 
or unused toy at McDonald's 

before Christmas 

ALL THE TOYS 
COLLECTD WILL 

BE PICKED UP BY THE 

CALEDONIA & DISTRICT FOOD 
BANK AND DISTRIBUTED IN 

THE COMMUNITY! 

Six Nations Olden Eagles took on the Six Nations police in their annual hockey game for the Christmas 
Basket program. Our own Const., Steve "Cujo" Montour fought off the Eagles as they circled around 
his net. See sports section for more. (Photo by Pam Chrisjohn) 

Nault says children and education priority 
By Lynda Powless 
Editor 
Aboriginal leaders say they are disappointed last Monday's federal budget provided mil- 

lions of dollars for aboriginal children, but very little money has been allocated to help 
build First Nations communities. 

Assembly of First Nations Chief 
Matthew Coon Come said the bud- 
get allocated very little money 
towards First Nations and the 
issues facing them on a daily basis 

Prime Minister Jean Chretien said 
in the throne speech earlier this 
year the government would make 
aboriginal issues a higher priority. 
Coon Come said Ottawa was to 

Ecuadoran shaman, son await 
hearing after ceremony death 
By Nancy Carr 
The Canadian Press 
GORE BAY- A renowned Ecuadoran shaman and his son, charged in the 

death of a woman in a healing ceremony, are victims of an "attack on 

indigenous medicine," their lawyer says, as he prepares for their 
court appearance this week in Gore Bay, Ont., a northern community 
near Sudbury, Ont. 
"When a sick person dies under the control of white medicine, 
they don't charge them," said Lloyd Greenspoon, suggesting that an 

(Continued on page 5) 

develop a plan for tackling what 
Chretien described as "Third 
World" conditions on reserves. 

And the AFN had provided 
Ottawa with a pre -budget submis- 
sion asking for increases in every- 
thing from post secondary educa- 
tion levels to infrastructure, hous- 
ing and children's issues. 
"You had a Prime Minister who 

had a lot of input on the throne 
speech and we thought it would be 

a little more. It would be interest- 
ing to see what would have hap- 

pened if it was before Sept., 
11, "said Coon Come. 

Coon Come said he was "disap- 
pointed" and had hoped to see 
funding to deal with issues like 

(Continued on page 2) 
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Got a Tim's Run to do! 
Run over here instead...! 

08 çtietsw° ews Plaza 

In the Tuttle Island 

445-1386 
Mon - - Fri 

5 am -2 pm 
Sat. 5:30 am- 1 pm 

watch for winter hours 

Call for 
our daily 
specials 
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aboriginal children, special needs, little for Budget spends millions on 

I ) more. but ill certainly 

e drinking water, g hell. 
a here ales ¡eel c 

Th -Jac f the 8 85 million 

ses fall far behind e rest of nabs nabs h Id comes 
as the 

Couda' 
comment poised 

ed 
The federal budget will .need $7-billion 
rc th. 8185 null. h 

and 

Mote of fetal alcohol sob 

the programs 
all Poop.- 

activities fora or g 
next two years to 

aboriginaI cota áp Martin and the$I0omIllion off 
daycare d special education ses spending will help provide 

ses for aboriginal aildren native children with better child 

The monies announced y 
Paul Martin, wthe Minister of 
Finance during est Mondays ben. 

get announcements end House of 

Martin 1.W te government 
poing t Y 

will ".1p 
aboriginal hide see best 

life." 
assisting 

their being, and M1e 

help make "now will 
stronger 

have 
mea 

in 

ilea, the quality of fife of 
children today will lead the 
First Netter 

r 
better future 

oAnd we will an more to 

support hill acing learning 
challengcsrn shod: 
Andrew Jackson, rematch director 

of the Canadian Council o Social 
development, an Ottawa based 
public group 

u spending by governments 
appraised the move 
"It's te one thing in the budget 

that !really like even though', s 

small ending increase. 7M1e 

money is Imily neededeIt lee a drop 
n te bucket and we would like to 

BUDGET 
$185 -million over two 

years to curb incidence of 
fetal alcohol syndrom 
Includes: 
-$100-million-child care 
services, Head Start pro- 
grams 
-$60- million special needs 
-$25 minion fetal alcohol 
syndrome tight 

care ery - J enhance six 

fennel el mem` c cabal 
Head Stoat 

The pro d b 

ati50Canada. p young 
ova Aileen for their shod 

stimulating 
years by hawing she fJ 

good m .ern an 
pM1 good health anti - 

MAC will spend her $60 mil 

lion w support children living on 
reserve who have especial em.a 

needs. 
The money will help aborigine 

children who struggle because o 

the effects of Mal alcohols Coon Come said the budget idea - 
Mom or other motional or phy - fed $125 million 
cal problems. f early hildhood 

two rem 
Programs 

There remaining 025 million will including chid care, head mon and 

be used to finance efforts mar fetal alcohol syndrome. 
the incidence of fetal alcohol syn. Whin M1e said he apasi 
doom reserve. live the lack of action in 

Finance department officials said like honing and will 

they will a effective of bee impediment to mm 

SIBS new spending conditions young people. 
to "ensure Mat NeW 

difference ebe Nmajor such as and 

of children" They did not say her claims, unemployment and w 
thy would monitor. 
AFN leader Coon Come said 'I 

will 
Cabinet 

these matters 
coming 

weeks and monde to mesa 
much of to funding as possible to 
address these major concerns., 
In a pre-budget submission the 

government the AFN tabled Recce- 

ic areas that needed robe address. 
my immedr 

rammed funding 
for First Nations Special Education 
and pmt secondary education to 
provide equitable funding that is 

comparable o the próv mar end 
territories and support First 
Nations education. 

The budget mamma the need 
d provided some funding that 's, 

he n still inadequate to deal 
with nigh needed n our coin 

Special Educ - eeds tux "cru- 
end. First Nations Schools wills. 
have M1e resources .sign, devel- 
op delve quality ten 

'on programming t 

parable m provincial stantlardso'he 
said. 
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community 
creating an economy. which pf 
course is my Pria 
While Mere was not an overall 

macaw in funding for post see- 

budget 
Naull told Turtle Island Ne 
of the areas than nad been hoping 
we had more success ...is post 
secondary. I plan to purse that I've 
mas commitment, do not 

believe it is acceptable to have First 
Nations young people with the 
qualities to on, being held back 

M1is 
development opportunities. because n lack of resources, this 

e AFN will maintain the pres will be a major rarity for me" 
sure on the federal Canto is going m be a very 

ensure that opporm highlight- g priority for me this coming 
edin the budget are made available year" 
to First Nations and cota Mondays budget offers $5 mil 

munities mat many waYS as rte. lion over r two to compile 
lote, health data trade's boo 
Coon Come said l budget reserves, b lacks money to 

addressed cameos boost underfunded health and 
alben ,n s small way. The govern- water 

work with Nor them help link ment must now 
te ground for future, more remoter communities 

mprehenx deal Int disproportionate 
wit the debilitating poverty of our native incarmration rat., or ease 
citizens, both on and off reserve' cal housing shortages as 

Haub, in a mpilone interview promised. 
with Turtle Island News described Th'. 
last 

despite 
ter 

Jean 
Tuesday'. budget included Ch onset in 

$10 million over wt years and his apparent 
boost early childhood develop pro desire before Sept. I I to make his 
rams reserve good stan, a mark by lifting aboriginal Ming 
down payment to d' wands& 
Na Mull said his daps^ ant will he Chretien w. Indian Affa rs minis- 

...ping a strategy on the W l'- h' rand .op,ed a ter 
to g increases aboriginal 
moms who h "fastest The current minister, Robert 
growing Young population in played spending 

sentry. So there will ben nee lin 

education, housing, infrastructure, 
asked 

The Liber h approach rio native 

New Credit Election gets new chief and some new councillors 
(Continued front front) O.P.P officers and past C.ef Dan review the clause by making it n Cordon Herkimer (85). Terri Lynn ,.marten. or blank 47 ballots 

LaForme senior 102. e w a Mom hand. give little wider. Sault (851. Andrea Sault (74) had robe rejected. 

New were Cecil rnngmt "The confidentiality papers the Leslie Saul 1581, Lonny King OM, among ballot till four 

S. Sault with 195 votes. lulu A h "Ito a good campaign; they p Jacqueline Crawford r(531. Dale the ma says Jam which 

Lame e I h9, Shirley Warm 128, new Chief Bryan LaFonn 
signed 

with pug Colleen Mamie (Sault) 131), and took plat 1« Anomie. 
and neon King received Ifs toms. campaigned with flyers. and went this together so ohm's an attach- Dale Sealed). on building. rho 

Chief ...man late... the door to door to meet his voters. mot that they feel they should Stephanie laFerme withdrew her 
lion . per cent of of the bands 

new ...arm sore congratulated Incumbent councillor Stacy w. I got the impression that name from IM final list of are.. 1,450 members actually live on 

LAM. ras happy with the t maybe they thought it should be a dale New Credit with 293 people turn- a 
ke place Monday ¡norm, a more little rather ten talking Electoral officer Veronica Ing out vote. 

Lloyd E King Elan nary shod. n 

says 
rco outwit 

see 

way narrower. 'Oath was ihe jest t 1 Jamieson received 420 ballots The major n this year's 

The drizzly, foggy weather could running inc the pave w got anyway" says doubled the number from the last residency. 

't dampen de mood of those who have three new, says a smiling MediaRelationsfIntergovernmentel election that took place in 1999. clean water and economic develop- 

attended the inauguration 
e 

Affairs officer Cynthia Mail in ballots from off reserve ment. 

Over a dozen community mem- While signing Me oat of once Candidates who didn't receive band members were accepted for The next meeting of the newly 

ben and visiting guests applauded several councilors spoke of their enough votes for the councillor the first time bringing in 127 votes. elected council will be held at the 

dm Maracas.. after prey with the nnfidenality Because of the declaration ofeligi- administration building the four 
signed their official papers. clause and rhope to change and Bonham (9M Lesle King 

Sharon 
HEM had either been left unsigned, Monday of the month. 

New elected chief under fire from own council and community 
(Continued from page 3) Ile sad wit the previo0 commit have a director of operations in 

to put bale Boor that read: plate. 
'That the Six Nations Council does councillor Carl Hill outdone. 
not approve of the unilateral action as part of the pre 

taken by the Elected Chief, Roberta M1e chief didn't fire 
Jam terminating until Old." 

employment Hill. Executive 
anyone, 

Chief Jam sail she 
Assistant M1e Chef. did inform council 

Jamieson 
week pear 

the Six N about pending changes. 

Council did not approve the sever- -lam ing the temptation to get 
ail payment that the elected Chief down tit he gutter. I will not offend 

made to Ave Hill as a resin this District Two Conn., arced of good mind. ice 
termination of employment. Carl Hill J d. c na race you all with 

Elected Chief, Roberta d. The 
Jamieson, shall therefore be held f which M1 a member, She J the y has had 
solely responsible f ohms actions mployees were wf.A. It F frank d o M1 

and shall beau a pubic statement append again h and email - Mandy Semi 
indicating had no authority You real) drastically need personnel 
to d acted on her look at policy," sad taking 

" fed incredible lake 
making these 'ions hiring renew h e spend so much time 

o Coombe Dave General said he More nor ndm'0 nralry o 11.250 (in donations) and not on 
found it all confusing'. Moen its 'unforhan,e we Jidò $8 million (in government do airs 

coming trot these are hard face, Hill C. Hill, Glenda Porter, Ladd 
Coucnillor Ladd S,aa,s said he Stun and Linda Slam. 

felt council, as whole should have Amino the mot. were Ervin 
Harris. Roger oJonathan, Dave a say on the two new positions 

created and people hired and pm - General, Barb Hams, Susan Pm 
dure should have been followed. n' Henhawk and Teter 

Voting for the motion were Dave McNaughton. 

Bomb threat investigated 
Six Nations Police brought i OPP dogs to sniff out the council building 
Monday night after iMisospicious" package was found outside the south 
side door. 
The package was p about ,5 hand cootie l would 

normally have been main$ in its monthly finance meeting. The council 
meeting was being held at OMSK School 

Police said Me area was evacuated, and the building and the 
OP P s bomb squad was called in lo' estivare t o d find. fell that 
because of the political problems year, the bomb threat last yen and 

continuing political atmosphere this that I Ida, lake any 
chances," said Conn., Arnold Jacobs. bomb .mined 

e package an 10,30 found l was threat. 1 k torten 
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Six Nations band council hit with allegations of "it's who you know" 
IC d idling 0, a I roll 

he d ' d' 
mg p::nd Iplyn.mpol' , fell deism. 

place and eu wcro only overa ft nm entr an, 'high 
p .I proem. 

Id councillors 
they needed a copy 
ol ilia Indian m 

and 
Powers Council 

under 

section it stipulates 
Had Chief Roberta Jamieson, 
fighting divided 00510141er 

ring an own ends Porter 
c se dory of chef and the amrin said aile agreed mill the crowd. I 

J h h d:'g th M1e Pro h W 

Man 1101. toc oh tar Je d tier pa to ten includes aft sewn. .e nee., nid 
She J M TM1 ,y Th M Id lame been amused Ling answers to q h f going M. individual 

dangerous d. The chief dots ' 
- minding Grand River Mills. find Mt scope of laoMeson said instead. she creau 

have the use hoary unto them c I r loam Hill asked 
8 hat the band.. financial he j. n p of he chief 

h Elected Chief Jamieson where the position was. ,tu Mr in delivering her whim Bib Nana on mile.... 
Cynthia Jamieson old council the m puy the severance was and con - 

would mom, positron plat would be 
responsible for impletnming the 

She rid thine undertakings came 
from meetings tlxr 

as nude 
She said it is unfortunate un- 

imam lied coun- 
Allots 
community 

'. Men 
decision 

awkward psi 
the puragisive ,. availaM;' 

'i 
mil. 

She see M discussions in the 

week have been useful, in 
about the speed 'm 

which ,ee 
She 

mid some 
people. 

ber 

mothers' she 
said "are tagm on 

getting ok rtakngi change and getting 
dena 

Hill's 
jgl 

description 
Hill told her Ava 

Hill's job hiefan Co says, sloe 

moms to Chief and Council. 
Non.* ins ben Burnham 

coma. with the 
chief's 

o 
was 

with procedure. Court 

Thaw had Mxn candi0am n re wpara 
made that da! 

ras 

and 
She sail slle waned ,o undena5000 

unaware 
TCrrylY B ant rold Brier 

being 
her 

ail M lampoon M1 crowd. /a m«. you f 
wemrnw n6 her raper. tall ordo, aid sad. tared to .epees anti 
Jameson. Male long haul ohm . I mixed 

nrpbxh and anal ris COMMA, 1 maim 
cal pasnions will he 

ti r the deci 
oon she made. 
"ail said when I 

ran I meld be 
accountable, 
Iransparent mid 

I time done 
th she aid. 

Coucmllor Former directory Operations elerultio Jamieson, warned eouncil overridding hiring and emplalmanr 
policies very dangerous .Jam ail' rill people to hand 
comas Monday night finance meeting over the Elected roberta Cneiif famlearm'e derision to 
fire a ban employee Moon cooed! on (Pharr by Lynda Pow/essi 

eorreci mad here been ' k form J and o pay bees 
for primer her employee and arm/ 

ncil fo why .h. a I .vlumm M1e soidmfire 
ed to fire former mania as a_ Fire and spend ManJ 

Hill. row Jon mea hand ouzel 
m mam mim M1 resoluiio. M mid 

y pa: BC Camel M f bat d hand 

only one that can .manna pony dl0 Jn t approve it " 

but meetng you will want Councillor Ervin Hams hit 

to do very often' he was in favour eking 
Hoed Chief Ht hero Jamieson *Mlle.. T. aft d.. the Mu'ess 

thank Cynthia Jamieson for her N nee this happened 
maaamma. y g I ,p Councillor Ladd Stars said you 

M Cynthia 1 d not agree Minks imeesmry,'bmi 
got advise on IN folks Non's oink policy slim. IK followed. 

know Mow to tell you, can his- dine ne Macadam' to hire 
veal fun w hat fm11 continua 

Monday night Jamieson told the 

council 
of week lam.son fired long. 

angry 80 people rarer that 1110 firm n`, .. 
Aso executive 

She has since replaced her with 
execuiive assistant the Chief 
June Monroe at former CIBC 
account onager, who also worked 

lShea we 

election 
him) Melba Moms 

Special Projects Advisor. who's 
job. weomditate and implement 

Thurss "Seven Undertaking." 
o 

the 
thd 

behin 
Ina 
u 

"We're not in Toronto or 
Hamilton. We do things 
different here.. You ain't 
got the authority to fire her. 

Did you talk to these 12 

people (councillors). There 
ain't no damn way she's 
got the authority to do it." 
David' Pee Wee" Green, 
former band councillor for 
16 years tells Elected Chief 
Roberta Jamieson 

not Huai when a new pang 
Mea power oml ks mon all its mon pulil- 

l staff 
She told them this happens every- 

M 

with mayors. chiefs and 
councils. cabin. ministers. the pre 
mica r all have the authority o 

n!heir polio tan" 
M1lati ev tell the camp, 
nity which ,trots and band ocouncil 

implemented the sane kind of Pnl- 

ser hand councillor David 
"No W." exception c n 

the E1nwd Criers comments. 
-Were .t toronto or 

Motion put to council Monday night by 

m05lhe Six Nations Council dues not approve of the unilateral 
amt. taken by the Elected Chief. Roberta Jamieson, in ter 
ing the employment of Am Hill, Executive Assis.nt to the 
Further, that the Six Nations Council did not approve the sever- 
ante payment that the Elected Chief made to Ava Hill as a result 

termination of tkis of employment 
The Blotch Chief Roberta Jamieson, shall, therefore, he held sole- 
ly rnpmraible for these actions and shall 
mamma 1hal she had no 000110000 take Mane mime and 
oared. her own in making these decisions 
In favour: Councillor Dave Hill, Carl Hill, Glenda Potter Linda S v 
Ladd Slants 
Again, Councillor: Terry McNaughron. Ervin Humid. Roger 
lomthan, Dave General. Barb Harris, Susan Porter, Sid Henhawk. 
Minion lost 7-5 
Mat. pal to council Monday nigh by Dinner One Councillor 

Dave Hill SoOSMed by District Two Councillor Carl Hill 
'Thal, we not release any money to hoe anybody to be assútaab, 
aot0 we go nut and use the hiring Paley and have competition 
and Mat finance and personnel be direct. not to release any 

In favour Councillor Dave Hill. Curl Hill, Glen, Porter, LI ode Nam. 
Ladd Maus. 
Aram Councillor Tory hton, Ervin Harris. Roger Jonathan. 

Dave General. Barb Harris, Susan Parte, Sid Henhawk. 
bleb. lust 7-5 

te 
O. Owl Re was found 

1-1lmrheOPPb 4 Mordal Rn Y abr Lynda Pawlessl 
bane a 

Hamilton. We do things .... PD."... i. Mn k' 0 of nor I felt I would need to to rile how ma, adminis,tiva p tics is a legal work and very 

nee. You elm ma the author ry to early sleeted Iced defies ihr d deers 1 led people deal carp( indeed, 1 do see that 

fire her" the first time home. old tile d s oug, out , . . 0 1 1 

Green asked tier did you talk to mashy Mond Man. gM1 M M f executive sootier She she oared needed to During Monday night'.. hotly con 

these 12 peep) he meld ¡minting tee of her plain and the scope of the jobs concentrate on Infix'.. health Mesa meeting, councillor 

u the councillors. He mid he When ..1.0.1 w <aM m She said t was a peat, cope acs education. right sums the Carl Hill said had 

ill -There darn c 
I 

hed a'Ilea 0.'' used yowl Moody responsible to gamma am. "So 1 though, lung nut the Chief wing b own, s 

way she's got the authors ,o Ju and mandate she said. 
M1ief that held a mix of sated- and hard about how to effec, that.1 in hiring a employe. and the 

wurk.8 on the tiling responsibilities. press rata reviewed the jobs.) go, legal eruct pending band 
firing 

without 

Chief ".1.....- Sne had pia ...policy analysis and research. set.. 'd work. it approval. 1. 

Iambs. defended h. burr recent Word 11 r. her ten on O..' "Ilts quite a glob. but it served She 0.1 no decision to end job Hill told council M1e had a motion 
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Chief has to follow council 
Irts.ay's finance meeting es indeed a first for them 
It was No first public meeting doe new COuncil, since st, swearing 

in n which they did council business, 
It wast M 

ceremony, council 
rst glimpse me community has had at its not mina in 

anion it wio indeed sight. 
We have to ask wiN ull the closed door going so these pis: 

15 days and them have been a lot, dual meeting just before the 

finance meeting and another tine after. what's the problem. 
Not only did the new council show Mel( mired in divisions, with five 

councillors trying desperately to be heard ah the 0e of council 
and the role of the chief while others looked on ready to vote to 
give de new eke. chuff., .- need for in her. 
reign w fire to him, to spend band money without uuuoil approval 

Nod 
Na -g and for 

Tend council resolution existed to fire senior employee Ava Hill 
no band coma resolution existed hire M lk Domas or Julie 

SIMONS d band canned I 'and pa a several. 
package pay "I h ploy (although Melba 

wake in Me 

I.Chief made Y clew to the ' and her I her 

, 

h has dea y'ndp regal what she did 
But ii` -I: thecum tiny- prerogative nell Merle( dry don' 

like win she did, they don't Ike political patronage appointment. they 
dolt like the continued imposition of a non -native political system on 

wiry and never hm the been so blatant as with this move to our community 
who worked with her during campaign. 

Elected Chief Jamie. ha been in office week. and the coma 
en in in flurry. We have to wonder at what we will 1n4 like if she 

survives three years, aline all the 'eu to, election cols des allow for 
impeachment 
Elooted Chief lamiesmi w. n Ito) 

showing he Mal. night's 
would beam keep d mmember. these 

the postale s. p rand 
talk to dean all. not pick and :house lees ring phone calls isn't 
enough. She needs rally Ice I nod wWeon mad. 
cUnfor f he Shy k voted for her they watching 
Noe latest Winos. they couldn't he or like tin rest f us, Bey id In 
having tumble sleeping nigh. tat. 

The Six Nations Band Council exist. became the Indian Act exists, 
d lawyers will interpret the cows come home. and unfortunately 

ow new Elected Chief ban a legal background 
But one thing : clear the Idea, Ast and h the role of chief a0) 

council. and the elec. chief. does answer to the council. 
The Elected C d Neir own. they need 

council's see and or. would thnk the elec. chief would wart 
that support. would want to Ming het camel / together to work rat the 

heum ton thte eoenaaty. not challenge' they acillors authority. 
We can thank coumillm Cad Hill f a me courage to stand out and 

speak out falhe community. for Ladd Sumo who second. his mmion 
and councillor Dave Hill, Glenda Pacer and Lind. Meow for support- 
nmg.h mead's right to amber 

We have wonder nsilt. Taryalef outman. Ervin 
Hans, Bath Hama Roo, ls. Doe Gen (.,Susan Ponce and 
Sid Hen,.. could h' dunk. when dey give Ow elec n. unbri- 

did autor- to him lug and spend hand suey nhott thctr input or 

What's next.. the Rama money, 

Letters:Councillors should be careful 
I am writing further to the 
action of 

Teng the employa 
Hill as the Executive Assistant to 
Ne Chie,. 

When I fiwt leaned this news. I 

. quite upset and made calls to 

all the Councillors and to Robe. 

During of them calls f was 

by one Councillor. Roger 
thon that Hill was 

brought this position 
Welling. Slate when he became 

Roger Jonathon also Id me dial 
Rohe. Jamieson had red Ava 

another Pula. h less msponsi 

P.R.man says, 
In ...comber Sole edition 
he Turtle Island News. aride 

appeared on the front page entitled 
nap aras in. chief refuses 

'hole Island News interview." 
page 

oeoeorlwdhor Linda 
anIcle awn. 

ues 

holm admen dal king 
m.n interview with the 

Chief Elect (at N )Roberta 

public 
Etc article.. "instead inter- 

Odor David 
Misses said Jamieson has been 

with interviews from 

mainstream media and would ism 

agree to any l' 
As the Chief peers ¡dace 
sdlacnt. 1 had Mo- 

lamies n, nnn'labilityaand in our 

MM. and 1. salary. 
understand that both of 

these stamens were incorrect, 
Ava got the job of Executive 
Assiatant through the nomad inter 

sted, she 

applied and went for an interview 
and was then 

In fact, she started in da pvlk. 
in January of 1997,13 months antes 

Wellington Slants w elected 
Mel November 995 

With regards to lam 
offering Ava Mother position. 
when I spoke Roberta and told 

her that f the Councillors had 

E thia. she said 7 donl know 
where rat. from. 

no I didn't 
conversation l slid sae that 
Robena had been "swamped with 
calls and would not be doing any 

mom 
HowiverPm 

interviews." 
did not con- 

win the words 
media" mea" as insinuated. In r 

those 

was 

word. Inns comma men. 
loaned. 
But from the way it is welen in 

the T I left 
with the wrong unman. 
Thus, for accuracy and clarity I 

submit this 

l 

Into 
w 

to the editor for 
publication as suggested by Ms. 
Fowl.. 
David A Moses. 
Ed Note. 
Mr Alan ecthc did no 

use the word mainstream and 

Boger Jonathon also told our that 

Roberta Jamieson, as the new 

Chief can bring In her own staff, 1 

asked him to provide me a copy of 
the policy 
authority . of ye 

this 
received either a return call f was 
Roger or a copy ofthe policy 
I am writing to clarify name of the 

facts surrounding thin issue ad to 
state the members of ffie Six 
Nation Council should conduct 
kmxlves in a more professional 
manner and should not be 'helical 

saying things if they are not cer- 

tain he 

Yours 
Caen. 

wly 
Elaine Hill 

not quoted using that word. He 

described several mainstream 
messlia whom Ma Jamieson had 

conducted hoer. mm.eh edud Woad- 
nz T.V. Ontario Me Hamilton 

Spectator and Brantford Expositor, 
butnolwilhloalmedia,inclnd- 

Turtle Island News. 

When they were dumbed as 

mainstream media Mr Moses 

not 

did 

and l 

meant, 

told 7 1.1e 
s 

Island to 
considered them all local media 
To date Elected Chief Jamieson 

Ios still refused Took Island 

News interviews after a 20 
minute interview May 
H l Channel II. Avila 
locally. station. 

Letters to the Editor 
In order to foster public discussion of matters effecting the residents of the Grand 

River Territory, Turtle Island News welcomes all opinion pieces and letters to the 

editor. Letters must he signed and must include an address and phone number so that 

authenticity of the letter can be verified. Turtle Island News reserves the right to edit 

any submission for length, grammar, spelling and clarity. 
TURTLE ISLAND NEWS P.O. 

Box 329, Ohsweken, ON, NOA IMO 
(519) 445 -0868 or WAS (519) 445 -0865 e-mail al 

news.turtleislandnews.com/advertise@theturtleislandnews.com 
Check out our website at www.theturtleislandnews.com 

December 19, 1001 local 
Santa Workshop full of fun, imagination and making new friends 

FM Genera, was so "molted with her panning thus speriagl Jrw 

her Mom at .Santa, workshop on Saturday Ilereuher Rrh, held by 

Social Services for the community_ 

and craft! filled the day ln 1S .Blidra d rofrbgar ahem s la g a how madeghftl 
hein special person. rPhatas by Shirley Samurai 

Equadorian elder in jail after woman dies in ceremony 
(Con dl f ) charged with criminal negl gene totalling $20,000. elders who arc very supportive give e I flied, 

"When a sick person dos tinder causing death, administering, The funds were wised from within o' them, but they want to be fro to arse at universities and heal people 

the con., of white rneecinc. trafficking in and humming into the Fiat Nations o n and be with of ca asthma, headaches and 

they dons charge them said Lloyd Canada rolled substance, a people I have ettand the their families and r be completely broken bones, 

Gree suggesting that Their r, Maria Ventura people in the of this onerous After successful 

Pwwoould have Ice. prefer- of Man g. Ont. n par Mali, ng, he 

able e deal the charged w 

was 

grateful for (Ju (Juan's, help. said ef Wyn...maned the m 

trip 
ha. o perform 

way 
death fW'k 'k g 

e 

gel D y' heft. trip Manitoulin healing 

First Nation elder lane Metonym... and trafficking in a eat sub worked 
Maker 

elder isimist in Sege he when people -amok ueetent 

71 
y 

After 

'yarded three yea She band health M1 ¡ k and 

would have found out the After u late November 'I heme n Brazil when got J 

cause of death and there was packed wall Meir supporters. and new to Canada f g ceremony. n 

e tustn 

during late 

nu 'one those charmer according C Olen H Ion her Fied and alp 
- 

People healed f N be ceremony mixture 

Juan - I0 tone. nearby MCh' 8 Feu N ...fend them and Ventura d' and, 
" AT. Wan plants, tobacco 

2 both from Erne. have been all Mute were released on hail MIlm Uyunkars) are staying with what I witneased was a reneWal in and wece called ayentasca. 

re 

health: y' d boiled together. the ingest, comma, al 
afeeé at prat their 1- ems make powerful hew 

tee being able to share ha. ides including h lee - 

with oh. South American kolM1 ling and vmilinp similar to 

those of ISO or mescaline. 

In het time,. through South, Andfopolog say it m been 

Central and North A used by Souls, American Ipdians 

Juan Ilyunkar. she k moo than LOOS years for heal - 

son the tnrdisi Wan eel i s and worship. 

Season's Greetings 
To Everyone From 

Management 8 Staff of 
Bob Hoover 8 Sons Inc. 

We Appreciate Your 
Business In 2001 and 

Look Forward To Doing 
Business With You In 

2002 

illw At it MM. 
You WE INVITED To ARORIWNAL BUSINESS 

C MEET AND GREET SESSION yN 

H RGAR ' D . Owirnt FOR 

51c NATIONS/ NEW CRnoIT AND n nun NM,. ` L 

tBt 

P 

. 
1 

k Cane .mlbon r 
a 
Jnlnuo w 

a :- 

DATE: December 21. 2001 1 

T 

Cann REAT Boardroom 4 Chef.woad Road, Unswekr 

I hope to see you there'! 

Nye noel, 

Heather Carlow 
tovolnpnent Officer 
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Court News 

By Shirley Sodersnom 
Siaff Reporter 
BRA FORD Six Nations 

who halm man 

au ltn with the or 
local nn appeared in Superior 

Conn on Tuesday December I Ith 

o act the date for trial 
Knrl Roman. IV wm remanded in 

may. and will appear again on 

March 25th for Ms roil 
m 

Mai esti- 
s mated to lake htween.2 4days. 

Also in Goad 
A local man who appeared in 

dicourt lea Wednesday 
ved all days in jail and lest his 

license for on for driving 

while impaired. tonne to supply: 
hreathalper test, and resisting 
arrest 

Cows heard Richard Curley. 22 of 
'ix Nations wen driving down 
Dalhous 

ic 

Dalhousie Brantford on 

December ltd ar lain by Police. 

Curley ...Liming h Ida new 
inland u ginto the mid- 
dle of the nod when police pulled 
Itim over in the parking t of a 

Dalhousie Street bar 
Court heard moo pulled o 

into^ was seen staggering and his 
was slurred. speech 

hPolice tiled to 
( 

to Curley 
he became hostile and slapped the 
hand of a female officer and tried 

Cour; heard Curley d 

5 fimm to stop resmfing 

twat 
arrest 
After struggling for six minims 

with M officers, more police 
and Curley w peps 

Nr sprayed to gain control. court 
old. 

of injuries After 
NW, was taken ford 

General Hospital where 

imitated and refused to take a 

nu. ncunl. 
A Tuscarora Township man who 

since trouble h. been in and out of 
he uas odd h Judge 

c mhin Edward us -take 

sentencing him to throe moth in 

jail. 
Choer Commandant.' .t RR!, 

Hagen,. appeared in Ontario 

gui 
ln Iai WnlnlWay and 

drolly v charges of shill under 

25.01M, 
' 

'p 
and 

breach of potation 
from a moo.. conviction in 

H . mil o n earner this Dam 
Coon ws old on June Dol. 

Commandant was aneied for to 
Oa of a Mack pick up sock that 

stolen from Hamilton and was 

und abandoned on to a Col.. e 

Street phi, lot hy Police. 
Ins bottle with 
Con andan finger prims on 

i and á noire with his name .m l. 

Commandant tey1Ldisc sane 

had 

m 

failing R 

appear onaa May/01 date with his 

probed. officer. 
Commandant will appear in 

aano moo again n December 
lath to foal date for . sepa- 

rate ult ee 

December 19, 2001 

The grade 13 Hoes from Lloyd. S King Elem dry brought a , J(''Hr mas ell n the ...aide. J 
He Iroquois Lodge ember the 6th, by si l Dewed Christmas carola.The 
children and resides enjoyed it Do much, thin the cons will new. ner year 

Struggling with weight loss, self -help offered 
By Shirley Sadvatrom need, which is a ci.mon 
StaffRepane. says Lee and. who has known 
Those whoa :draggling with Feder for tine time and has been 

Mt weight have unhealthy with 
I 

several other opals 
tionships with fool. or are unhappy f. workshop which back gheea 
with iheir re found some comfort the Rats for Peace on Second 

mSa Saturday though ihe workshop 
called Solutions Sell. 
Twenty eight women joined Viola 

author or Desperate!, 
Seeking Self An 

ner 
Guide. . 

Mink for people with coin. pro, 
lems to hew her unique counseling 
penperhve. which offers a positive 
approach to off dintvcry anti, 

r mkt. Nod Rider, book published by Guru 
Bunks in 19,17 deals with the life 
experiences of having eating slow. 
ders that Paler wen Through. Lne supplied in to 

Registered dieting Donna Lee ing insiM yourself. :ie o dawn. 

lion. 
The topics covered were on 
resources. self-acceptance, care, 
responsibilty, nuiet vale 
ing your body mod and spirit 
One area Ei.r Whoa, people 

d g - gh f' -8 " gth - 

selvesquie lime. which is pram 

tired a help raise awareness of 
s Pin ual gro 

`0 M be 
with ourselves 

take 

When we quiet oindso 
pens our logic, we allow fora muti- 
ny of thinking that helps us to 

our deeper being -our spirit :' 
says Finer in a quote from her 

mace the powerful 
words of the solo Finer will learn 

tow to use unhealthy patterns of 

Dada initiated the daylong work strength trough sell cows as alt opportunity nity to change 

ho 

workshop gems from the I go by my own experiences 

Presents 9 
Allo Ill Isy 

New Year's Eve 0 JmM1who ham herm 
others," 

at Shoeless Joe's 
7 Erie Ave., Brantford 

9:00 p.m. to 3:00 a.m. 
Tickets $30.00 Per Person IS', 

Roger Chandler 
own Roger Chanter nas a long set of 

sehments over his years ot comedy He has 
loured Mk Wks. chailenged guests at Evening at é 

Chippewa Creek 
has been a guest for mike aullare mans Ben wart 

or De last few years be has been 
snow 

asure 
g ! ¢alien¢ rament wM Lore Me ,. bonging new talent to Brantford by 

way of Ns own 'Roger Chandler 
Comedy Productions' curren 
located at Sloe.. Joek Rogers 

he wale se, of humour has 
left the crowds may Dr 

We Tole the N 
Spool 

Jerome Godboo 
an,anlm blot, detnme Godbne la sateh Me go. on the mane eææ m ca naaa- a na Nye.. 

en aim player 
d Del ing James Cotton 

Haamr 

Mark Wilson and the Way it ist 
entertann A10110 me local favounte 

band tmng ehstyie i 
always 

o the muslch playssWn 

grea 

en this glannl 
rade ao asa=na asan 9a 

A LIMITED NUMBED OF MAIM ARE AVAILABLE. 
TICKETS CAN BE 

COLD MUM b FREE TRANSIT WIn1lN CITY IONS 

'F'Nrenho has dolt gill eating 
Mona such depression. anxi- 
ety. and !he 7 s closet demon 
bulimia also does otywrw workshops 
on work Focal. a and 

Mlehology education and now ge challenges groughourth area. 

Ganohkwasra 
Family Aséault Support Services 

Sonhatsiwa Thais your DID. mil 

Sexual Assault Progra m 

IF YOU HAVE BEEN SEXUALLY ABUSED IN 
YOUR CHILDHOOD; 

OR SEXUALLY VIOLATED AS AN ADULT; 
OR IMPACTED BY THE SEXUAL' ASSAULT 

OFA LOVED ONE, 
INDIVIDUAL COUNSELLING IS AVAILABLE. 

Ncrin 

"Ft kill ISLAND NEWS !MINIM,. DEPARTMENT 

PHONE 445-0868 F 445-0865 
ADVERIISING D 10 INS ¢s00 1,1 tanien 
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OMen Eagles lineup and take a sit et ,aioni 

The Olden Engle, 

w. 
#4.:4# 

. } * ) t/'q ` 
Six Nations ohc b 

Old Eagles lose to Six 
Nation Police for charity 
By Eddie the Ogler and finally ended up wit 2 goals 

On December 16th my Olden on the night. 
Eagles hosted the Six Nations Derek "Sea -Bass" Anderson- 
Police in our Second annual char, Davis also fancy -danced around 
ray Hickey Game. the Olden Eagles' net and snapped 
Two hundred diallers and a whole 

,na 

single. 
wagonload of canned goods and Older broMer Darryl 'Ding 
fond were rived for Ida AnWrsomPoinr, who has been 
Chip as Bmkci Program, so itsu impersonating guard lately 

ally good same. also got lucky a goal as 

As for game. wen Moue young 1110 bounced lore puck ball 
police outgunned my Olden Eagles his keg. 

for a Ail win In a lissing odor. ide night talker. Darryl Cook' 
Chain.. OHy Bombe, psi has Martin was than; the boys that 

single. Macs n he's pill gin her u he tickled the 

egged single well as with a single. 
wing to copper.. 

as 

hoc Jerry Mar who itched his 
still Jul sonic life left in his legs. broom for hickey stick, made a 

kind k 'Fick j: alma pinpoint long shoi to pick the cep 
Ilyr uns when he xespoliæ. Mr. net and hale score sheet. 

Nolo New Credit :Kev ault. goi morn) 
n 

remember who got the last 

a single as well and that Dior guy Police goal -maybe an Andre 
stay for an hour aWr the Martin or Paul Manin, but they gm 

Ism signing autographs year. enge from au ye 

Ned fans from Cana 
u 

Next year should hen other sell- 
cowboy, 

play e F Eagles would 
Woodruff, dusted off RD Loma:toes bui not least, me Olden 

wert e CEO f S.M. 
w 

F r the Police, Arnold "Be, ing them scorekeeping anal c u m 

look hogged the puck a night manta Many vya wert Lewis. 

Please be advised that 
SIX NATIONS POLYTECHNIC 

will be closed for the Holidays 
FROM FRI., DEC. 21/01 W 12PM 

UNTIL THURS. JAN. 3/ 02 
Sorry for any inconvenience and we look 
forward to a safe return from everyone in 

the new year. 

Six NATIONS PARKS & RECREATION FOR INFORMATION CALL (519) 445 -4311 

DEC 1x01- 

MOM 
WEDNESDAY Tx t wow Eknur Sanauar Star 

GAYLORD 

Baum_ 
ARENA 

CLOSED 
CHRISTMAS 

EVE 

CLOSED 

CHRISTMAS 
DAY 

CiltafiNrE0 
/100 DLNPn'xaus Christmas Baskets December 3- 28, 2001 

CLOSED 
CHRISTMAS 

EVE 

CLOSED 

CHRISTMAS 
DAY 

FAMILY BADMINTON NIGHT- WEDNESDAYS N IC HILT. SONNY_ 7:00 Pm -8:30 PM. S 2.00/ NIGHT. STARTS JAN. 002. 
ADULT BADMINTON- MONDAYS N I.L. THOMAS SCHOOL. 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM. $ 4.00/ NIGHT OR $35.00 PASS. STARTS 

JAN. 7/02 
RAP,ORRALI. VOLUNTEER MEETING JAN 8 @ 7.00 (Pa io MIL sCINIML, 10 TO 13 YEAR OLDS START JAN 10 @ n.M. SMITH 

SCHOOL FROM 7'00 To BOO. 

FEMALE DROP IN Voia.FYOALL STARTS TUES n 

. 
1 L I . 8 W Thomas SCHOOL FROM 700 TG 8:30. 

FIRST NATIONS BASKETBALL PRACTICE- JAN 13 @ IL THOMAS SCHOOL. 20+ @ 12:00-1:30; 14-19 @ 1.3W2:30. 2:30, 

BADMINTON TOURNAMENT. JAN. 12/02 o 1 L HILL 511100E STARTING g39:00 TO NOON. $1000/ PLANER. AGES 150. 
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Six Nations Verses Glanbrook with a 
2 -2 win. 

0, Kyle Manin made a goal with raker,. 
°O Keehn, Moats making Maasisa. °I 9 
Six Nations -Pee Wa verses local 55 

League wins wiN a score 2- I tar In 
the rotas. 
Six Nations Kevin 

making agoall with ° And w 
Jamieson maki g g u 
On toc Local League ,°n Diann 
Macneil made 1 goals with lamie 
Shaver and left 'Outs assisting. 

Six Nadons Atom vesses Huron! 
with Sis Nattons winning won., 

Making a n the Oro period 
a2xl.ag was 

Itnedy Powless 
Sawyer_ 

To y 
Jamieson and Jerry Hill as 

°g6 macy Johnson scored ago 
w1N 
MI) Mike Miller scored goal wl h 

scored another 2 goals w ih 

Darryl Vane s 0 0 0 e e with° 
assist F r a n k AtomingN 
Six Nali 

Cam mneOod tilla. Glanhrook w OlanM1mM Iakin. 
the Iasi Road Logan sawyer the win Io. 

wide 

amnion \tlilcic of the 
Week Recipients 

tunic Nand New.. 
Mon Fri Sam m 5pm 

alto no, er 

IcacldmgholWaysl two , 

any s,ar Nowt. 

help 
is just 

away. 
m. ana weaseew Re°mry or rrealmmt xaetl ÿemnenmireaarem 

Drug and Alcohol Treatment Info Line 

1- 800 -565 -8603 
oureme Ontario Call collect 1,19430 -0176 

;Unclad by enema, Mann 

t' ° ̀ ï'°r_ 
uTo 
rr,Dsrrau72E 

Z G R O U P 

Now you ran buy quality bank ropos lease 
returns & other used vehicles for up to thou- 
sands below normal value 

59 

December 19, 2001 

Athlete 
of the Week 

Grade 6 I.L.Themas student 
Mike Powless has made his 
teachers proud with his dele 
Imam to his school by 
attending all the inner school 
volleyball tames. 

I When Powless isn't 
at school cheering on Ns 
school mates. or playing on 
the volleyball team. he 
spends his spare time egos. Orb 
ma himself playing Lacrosse 
with the Six Nations novice 
team. 

ou can tic our next Athlete of the week pre drop by 
or 2.20a eh ref vwood Road Offices vv. a Picture and 

OUR ATxr.rre OF asse WREN w RIPPROVIE 

arwrv i Ls News AND Gwavn risen. CtuFr 

Paul no MOOING nmSEX Nnnu.wmxosrri:rur 
Tr AI e.. %.qwea.lbam Dnaorn..:.n. I.vkv 

r. d. Robby,rCat Marvel, and 1Sr:ad 
uotation 

TR, 51,753-1320 
BRANTFORD Fax: 51,756,11,1 

TURTLE ISLAND NEWS AllYttgF'rINING 

PHONE: 445-11868 FAx: 445-II865 
Ane"¢aT/slA'G Dr:IUI.I, Js 5:00 RH. 1,1,111.11 

BANK REPO & OFF LEASE 
$59 SUPERSALE 
1- 888 -398 -6789 

erry Christmas to all 
No PAYMENT TILL FEBRUARY, 2002' 

DELIVERS... 
ALL YOU PAY IS $59 
THEN START MAKING PAYMENTS 
Aboriginal Automotive Centre Is here to assist In 

the disposal of 300 Bank Repossessed, Off Lease 
aryl other used vehicles. These vehicles have 
buon acquired at Incredible savings from banks, 
auctions and other sources. AND NOW THEY 
MUST BE SACRIFICED IMMEDIATELY - 
REGARDLESS OF LOSS OF PROFIT!! 

FAX THIS APPLICATION TODAY!!! ( 204- 222- 1354 ) 
Type of vehicle required: Car Truck. New' 
Monthly payment preferred$ Do you presently own a vehicle, Yes No Year_ Make_ Model Kms Do you wish to trade this vehicle? Yes No 
What do you hope to redeye for this trade? $ Amount of down payment you are able to give? 
Name: (First) (Middle) (Last) 
Social Insurance No ' Birth Date' 
Name of band. Status No 
Present Address- 

Horne Phone No.:. Work Phone No 
Employed by. 

Address How Long? 
Wages: S Position Have you had any previous Crean ?Yes No 

eai ada,mor dedw0... in. g v credit and employment n. rv. PMcure Or Baum m be prop a commoner term al inoesegaao, and q. Release nm,maxnn... eaan madame me 

Used: 

Applicant's Signature 
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DELIVERING OUR BEST 
AT CHRISTMAS 

To all our friends both far and near, 
"Merry Christmas and Happy New Year." 
Slay Santa deliver all you've hoped for, 

Like good friends, good health, and good times galore! 

Nia: Weh for your support ire look forward 
to serving you in 2002 

Turtle Island News 
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PUMP UP THE JOY! 
It fills us with lots of cheer 

when we think of those who've shopped by here. 
Thanks! 

B á B GAS BRR 
R.R. #1, Hogersville - 768 -0604 

Open Christmas Day & New Years 

Mr. Clinch 
You're a mean 
You really area heel, 

Yon cuddly as a cactus, you're 
as charming as 

You're a bad banana lwith a greasy 
black peel! 

You're a monster. Mr. Grind, 

n04 - Dav.urater19.2tf(n 

Your ea empty hole. You have all the tender sweetness disggms tut 

is full f spiders sick crocodile, Mr. Grinehi rubbish imaginable 
have sulk your soul. Mn Give angleeun o 
Grin you I'd mketthe uesiek crocodile! n. 

knots! 

I wouldn't touch you with a thirty- Yoder a ogny way rskunk, 

ninwand- whatnot pole! You're a ratter. Mr. Grim!, Your heart is full of unwashed 
You're the king of sinful sots, sucks, your soul is full of gunk, Mr. 

You're a foul one, Mr. Grinch, Your deal wawa Grin.. 
You have termites in your smile, splotcvdrM p purple spots, he three words that e 

Mr Gnash. you are as follows, and I quote, 
You're a three decker sauerkraut "Stink, 

d 
sauce! 

tl with 
arsenic 

Grandma Got 

stunk"! 

Over 
You M '3ff.d B y A Reindeer 

p by over 
You're smoked dirty jockey and 

g our hone 
you drive a crooked lens. Mr. 

Cn w 

In unch a o. Is appalling dump 
You y there's no such thing 

Sen 
neap verow g wltn the mos But as for me and Grandpa, ws 

GIVEables s, 
. 

Skylite Plaza 
Fourth Line & 
Cayuga Road 
re1:519 -445 -1651 

fax 519-445-0596 

Looking for that special gift for 
that hard to buy for person. 
Come and see us, We have 
something for everyone. 

Open /(loon -9pm until Christmas. 
Closed at 5pm Christmas Eve. 

.9 t 
(.21719041Gig 

can be found af.-- 

Native Doakw mus 

Shed been drink. too mush 

And we'd begged her not to go. 

But red left hermedica l° , 

Wont rd an next page) 

P 

/ 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CENTRE 

%e(pJ.OIiJ. qt./inv. 

(519)445 -4567 

Two Rivers Community Development Centre Staff & Board 

of Directors would like to take this time to wish everyone 

"Love, peace & joy 

this Holiday Season and Throughout 2002" 

TONS OF LAST 
MINUTE IDEA 

tl`A 
50 0 

URGE 
BURGUNDY 

& GREEN 
CHRISTMAS 

S 
BOWS 

- Ili...ír - 

GIFT WRAP, BOXES 
& BAG OF BOWS 

TOYS, 
TOYS, 
TOYS 

Village Plaza, 
Ohsweken, 445-0949 

Store Hours: Mon. to Fri. 9:00 a,m, to 8:00 p.m. 
Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.; Sun. 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

STOCKING STUFFERS 
STARTING AT 

she stumbled out die door into Bu 

snows believe. 

When they fauna her Christmas No 

tut the scene ttnW_ 

There were hoof prints on her mre- 
here 

And matin' Claus marks on 

her back. 
Grandma go run over by a rein 
dari . 

Wa kin. home from our house 

am Grandpa, 

Dtnnrnet J9, 2001 

maul Belk. 

Ids not Christmas wlmout 
o proud of Grandpa, 

All the family's dressed in black_ 
And we jud eann help but wonder: 
Should 
send theme 

rep 8 or 
bgek 

Grandma g. run over h 

Welkin. our 
Christmas 

Ch stmas eve. en tarn f oll You can say meres no such 
You can day meros no such thing See Mm m meroe wambin fooMall, ranrd on neo 
as. anta Drnkn beer and playin. play cards 

w¡ 11 

r`'F't111465OLltfec(Jtaones 
aJ 

R1a71°naayo d t this eery 

a" ha 
vPlenry 

i--,j woad tim f th 

staff 
Si ;3; FronenD t Debbie 

Ir.Vun Seconde, laud n, 

Seaaoa i <l^eerr ey den 
F Sade d Oikw.e,aele k s,w y 5 
Seas am4ad as a RGleaq ?/ea. ?tran! 

h It 

FREE 

sox to Christmas, 
we're gor you red with 
mom wishes and hearrjèh 

thanks. 

R.A.BENNErr Kw Mark 
26 Main St. N., Hrnareville, ON 

768 -3384 

: 

c,ff,7 Office 

Keep you¢ "sleigh" 
running well with 
help from... 
TOBY'S GAS BAR 
R.R. #6, Hagersville 

768 -5188 
Holiday Hours 

Dec. 24th- 8 4m -7 pm - CLOSED Dec. 25th 
Dec. 3lst- 8 am-7 pm - CLOSED Jon. 1r112002 

c<lappy 
otloltala ys! 

C S ñ 
a Op g{ E 4 { 

Told 

Water Systems 
BOTTLED WATER 

Wishing yaw a 
Safe and Happy Near Year! 

Delivery & Pick Up of 18L (5 gal.) bottles 

HOME OFFICE INDUSTRY 

Various types of water coolers for 

Rent Sale Lease 1 

Pick Up location on 4th Line just before l6 
the miffed tracks 

445 -0392 

i 
-011. {vrti Dst d ,rs-;fa*:1-%,, 
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as. Mr cm., Y. a. a. nmem of 
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litarukm reraea 
me Imm 
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Every fifirly 

... 

and 

Ease two h sert 

gone as you can sec 

i Jun, know just who 
to blame for mix catastrophet 
Bal mY on e wish on i as m Cnm Eve 

is as plain as imam bel 

SIX IAMB C99 äC91 

Protect Mother Earth 

Reduce Reuse Recycle 

Have a Safe Holiday 

`- Season's Greetings from the 

Environmental Management Committee 

Have a E5MglegMgof 
Christmas Joy! 

Hope your Christ is served up with 
all the toppings 

w!ttArea- * 
& wawa 

445-0396 

'i'Lacel T` 
'Mace/ 

EC. Johnson 
Design & Planning 

445.2692 

and Grandpa. tefe 

Now the gorse is un the table 
And the padding male of rig. 
And a blue and silver candle, 
mal waal just have matched the 
bah in Grand sis wig. 
l've warned 11 my friends and 
neighbours. 

They should 
use for veunelve 

license, 
drives a g and 

playa (with ellves. 

Grandma gat run over by a rein- 
deer, 

home from our house 
Christmas eve. 

You can say there's su. thing 
as saw. 
liar, me and Grandpa, we 
believe. 

All I Want for Christmas 
is My 2 Front Teeth 

........ 

All l wat for Christm m 
is my mon front teeth, 

my two Hunt 
se my two fronu<a , 
Gee - i ouldonly only 

my two front 
nenl mild hw u 

,'Merry Christmas.' y 
It seems so long since I could say, 
'Sister Saw silting on a thistleC 

cash sut gce, haw happy I'd he, 
if d could only whistle ethhhh) 

(Cae: d rn mart 

All l want for Cluislmas 
is my two from teeth, 

two front teeth, 
see my two front teem. 
Gee. if could only 
hava my two r maem, 
then I mould moira you 
Wary CMletmasl" 

Away in a Manger 
Away in a manger, nu crib 
lambed. 
The lime ford Jesus laid down his 

head. 

The stars in away looked down 
where he lay, 
The lime Lord Jesus asleep in 
then., 

The cattle a re lowing, the 
baby awakes, 

(Coma on near peas) 

o0op0. 

fES121041, Of LESSONS di' 
MONASMCC9tAMLLfAfPLt 

.vmóy, Sheenier 2trdutg.wpn 

areNunnó2m 
Amide.," my'BmstsAfrfolk ochre 

7renwrgáe.acNáeon<Pmllr 'sC/nbfmn 

arsisMImAvy eftr for No`n,ab,Mlesof App4 Mks 
. 

au-we 
a.r. ,-..., ... , . ._, .r. 

0 

Season's 
Greetings 

from 
SAGO TAXI 

& staff 
PLEASE DON'T 

DRINK AND DRIVE 

765600u 1510.780 -7746 
Ou 

6a m. tu 3 ar a na-7 days es week, 

îdr G 
aCOgotT's I_ 

`,,af 
I reCt[Ilgg 

On behalf of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police, at Hamilton/ Niagara Regional 
Detachment, we want to wish all the 

members of the Sir Nations community a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! 

Royal Canoeist Gendarme, royale t Mounted Police du Canada i 
R,C.NI.P, and First Nations 

Communities Working Together 

To 

He me.oua 
Merry Christmas and a 

RapP> & Prosperous 
New Veer From the 

staff 

HN'x lam Body 

bf` 

Seasons Greeting 
From 

Two Turtle Art 
Gallery 

519 751.1774 

NRIL DOWN 

R GREAT 

NOEL! 
Visit Styres Lumber today 

for all your home's New Year's spruce up 
needs...and while you're there, remember 

that special person on your list 
(even if it's you!) 

Tools for the Handyman 
Drills, Skill Saws, Sanders, etc. 

Styres Lumber 
Chiefswood Rd., Ohsweken 

445-2944 
J 

OWNTOWN 
PAWNBROKERS 

353 Colborne SL 

752 -3434 

SHORT 

ON CASH? 

Whet e corrdas 
is payday ,chat 
you need cash! 

(519) 
752 -1011 

STOP 'N' CASH 

VISIT 01 R %VIII 

SITE: 
www.thetuNvsWnmewuvm 

appy and Healthy 
Holiday! 

were dispensing our best wishes, and they include 
a large measure of thanks lo our loyal customers. 

We truly appreciate your trust in us. 

30 Main St. North 
Hagetsville, ON NOA 1H0 

teL(905) 768 -1144 
Fax: (905) 768 -0577 
wwwpharmsave.com 

® PFIANd/L40.VE 

S'04 Saef.ernr Wi.P. 
'WaCrl:«a.rel-1'IasiaGE-Ora t 

& ÿa.rrrQry 

Cons, it ... of. Office: 
25 \o fully Si. N. Sur000. ON N35 3N6 
fol: :IV1t_h -l'L`ltl or i .I00-265-2825 

Foy 15lu) 52,-51181 

2002 Ranger 
FX4 Supertab 

4x4 

V6,5 speed 
unique Seeder Ott 

CALL FOR DETAILS 

H AGERSVILLE 

1996 Ford Taurus GL 
Wagon 

V6,auto,airpwpl 
$9995 

1997 Mercury Grand 
Marquis LS 

VO auto anowol 
Leather interior, one owner 

$16,995 

1997 Ford Escort LX 
Wagon 

4eyl,auto,ai hpw, pl 

$10,995 

2000 Ford Explorer XLT 
4 D00,404 

V6.eu10. air,pw,pl, one local 
owner 

$20,995 

UC17rCL 

LuNCOL J 
176x ys9i I9314i2899799 ww.heaslipPord.on.93 

GILBERTS 
`// 

BIG&TALLI 
CNGlInSIV2 nleh S GOLVllh9 for íl,e 619 Ahd 

439 KING STREET WEST HAMILTON 
Ontario LOP 168 Canada 

Tel: 905- 528 -8238 Fax. 905- 528 -4158. 
www.bigtallx- tall.com 
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DECEMBER 2001 

- TREASURE DAYS .. 
AT SIX NATIONS BINGO 

DECEMBER 
[[r'-'l-ti!ii ¡11111t,11_ 
TURKEY GIVE- AWAY 

rr,e, tm,l j 
DECEMBER 1,4 4 

S500.00 S500.00 W L' CASH GIVE i\ 
DECEMBER 

óRAws HOLIDAY HOURS 

ót t ,t mte, 1 m=et , nttnntlrr,drt ¡Close[! All S signs' 
Dec. 22.24,-a 25 

1 Nome 'Theatre System 
too hot St men YU Sate lllll t Sysloto 

10 too h Ilea eau o Stereo o illIdlelaver 'Oilel Dec. 26 

FOR MORE INFORMATION - 519.7533574 

- 10) 

5TH ANNUAL 
NEW YEAR'S 

® o ®® 
All You 

Monday, 

Doors 

Buffet Served 

SIX NATIONS 
BINGO4 

*4 
EVE BASH HOT BUFFET 2002! 

Italian, French, Ranch 

Mixed Greens with Assorted Dressings 

Variety of Salads 
Pasta, Coleslaw, Coleslat/, Potato, 3 Bean & Greek 

Roast Seasoned Hip of Beef 
Carved to Order 

Three Cheese Lasagna 

Can Eat Buffet 
Whipped Mashed Potatoes 
Seasonal Vegetables 

December 31, 2001 Assorted Rolls & Butter 

Open at 4:30PM Assorted Pastries 

4:30PM - 7:00PM 
Coffee & Tea 

Bingo begins at 7:00 PM 

until after midnight ? ?? 
560.00 INCLUDES BINGO PAK, BUFFET 

& DOOR PRIZES, HATS & NOISE MAKERS 

FOR MORE INFORMATION - 5 1 9- 7 5 3 - 3 5 7 4 

But little Lord lema no Dying he the ri aY fv su to 
makes. s,na, of snow but the chit. that Jay 
I love Thee. Lord Jesus, look down So 

so 
sard 1 

from the sky know how he came to life one day ..hr. ,nn and 
And ay by my cradle i morning There must have been wen have fun 
is nigh. in that now before melt away 

old silk e they found village 
Be dl:: I ask Thee For when they placed it on his head with a broomstick in his hand 

began to stay he 
Close by me forever, and love me, 0 

Pra, PrON, the 
Bins, all the dear 
tender care. 

children n 
Y 

e And the children say he could 
usAnd take to ,o live. with laugh 

Thee there and play juui the same as you uu.: 

Frosty the Snow Mao 

happy 
Fr.), the snowman wns a jolly 

With a corncob pipe and a 

Out. nose 
oat Iwo eyes made oul f l 

Frosty the .mownan is a fairy tale 

Thumpetly thump thump 
thump thompety thump 

Wk at Fromm 

Thumpetty thump thump 
thump thump relY 

Over the hills of sm. 

mg here and met all 
around square saying 
Catch me if you can 
He led then down the st 
town 

And be paused a mo 

he heard him holler'5 p 

load to hurry h ho.w. 
nr a he waved got., 

From 
The Six Nations 

Veterans Association 

Remember, if you're go 
celebrate the holidays, designate ac heer. 
llthers are cowrting on you. 

If you drink don't drive... 
A reminder from Six ,Notions Police 

On behalf of Mayor Chris Friel 

and the City of Brantford, we wish 

peace, health and happiness 

to our friends and neighbours of 
Six Nations on the Grand River. 

I:i Chris Friel tahnon tsi niiakion iakwanakere 
tsi Tkanatahre, tekwanonhwera:tonhs 

tsi nition la:ia'k niiohwentsia:te 
sewanakerennion. Aia:wenhs 

aesewata'karitehake tahnon sken:nen 
aesewanonhtonnionheke ne 

onkwatero'seraco:kon 

Please join Mayor Chris Friel 
at 11:30 am to 1:30 pm, January 1st for 

The Mayor's Levee at the Brantford Armouries 

J 
44 4,..4,4,0 e. 4,.41a0.4.. 

SPORTS 
Layaway Available Q POLARIS 
The Way Out. 

824 Mount Pleasant Rd. 
R.R. #2 Brantford 

(519) 484 -2666 
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FA,Ir y Ida l.ILaa, Os Edappy New 

loses 
Flex Candle Variety & Ceo Lair 

Open Christmas Rue Sr, 106 
Closed X -ma Day 

Resume regular hrs. Boxing Day 
Purchase 71000 in gas and redeye ball for 

turkey Maw 

thumpety thump thump 
Look at Frosty go 

nmpetty thump thump 
mumpay thump thump 
Over the hills of snow 

Do You Hear What l Hear 
Said the night wind to the 

a @StiShes 
Merry Christmas 

a 
Happy New Year 

From. Sherry Ar 
add esse Resource tanne 

445 -2565 

o 

lisle lamb, 
do you see what Isee 
Way up in the sky. little Iamb, 
do you see what I see 

A star star, dancing in the night 
With a tail as big as a kite 
With a tail as big as akte 

CAVANAGH IDA 
6 MAIN ST HAGERSVILLE 

805166 -3391 

Holiday Hours Have A 
sont n9 m Safe And 
Clara 
Wed p r 

Holiday? 

vool 

Said the little Iamb to the 
shepherd boy, 

'do you hem what l bear 
Ringing Mrough the sky, shepheM 

boy, 

do you hear what ear 

g, a song, nigh above the 
uses 

(Conrad an nut pars 

A VERY 
M E R R Y 

LITTLE CHRISTMAS! 
basks for seeing us this year! 

Young, Szak & Bobor & 
Georgeff 

Optometrists 
31 William St 

z 
CHf 

ti "The friendship Ç 
of those we serve is f 
the foundation of 

our progress" 
f °-wj GRAND RIVER EMPLOYMENT AND TRAIN 

Board and Staff uf Grand me, 
Employmen and nainbg 

The Commanding Officer & All Ranks of 5fith Field Regiment 
Cordially Invite You to the 6th Annual... 

Have a Ball 
this Season 
From snowmen to santo. 
To Onsal on the tren 
We wish you a Merry Chr.rmae 
Anda year filled with Glee, 

MAYOR'S LEVEE & OPEN HOUSE 
January 1, 2002 

II:30am - 1:30pm 

Thanks for your devoted support. 
You've helped to build our 

overwhelming success. 

Progressive 
Management Services 

Ohsweken - 445 -0333 

Location. 

Sergeant William Merrifield VC Armories. IS Brant Ave 

Please extend this invitation to your friends & family.! 
This will he a community oriented free event with display, kern The Canadian Military 

Heritage Museum and an opportunity to lied our h 

Lieutenant Colonel Donald Hamilton The honourable lane Stewed I - l' 
Dave Levac, MPP Chief Roberta /mason Mayor Ron Eddy Mayor Chen Miel 

For further information, please Contact: 
56th Field Regiment at 752 -1642 

or Josue Manner. Executive Assistant to the Mayor at 759 -4150. ext. 2213 
evish you all the best of aee'nn&,na,ra New 

ra Maya.. n Brantford G 

With a voiceas big as maovoicean Me ma big as 

With a voice as big as the sea 
Said the shepherd boy to the 

do you know what 
your gales 

I keim 
In hty king. 

ou know what 1 know 
AChiM, a Gild shivers in the cold 

«lang Let Him silver and god 
Lebring Hi silver and gold 
Said h king tc the peop a every 

here 

listen place. Psmn fo 
gage. y 

listen to what say 
She Gild, the Child, sleeping in 
Me night 
He will bring us goodness and light 
Inc will bring us goodness and light 

Do You Hear What I Hear 
Said the night wind to the 
lenk lama. 

what l see 

!Caned an nest page, 

ó ' ABp f 
AL apRD Meet 

00 

Leigh Baker Concrete Forming 
(1985) LTD 

(905) 788 -3833 

Best Wishes for 
the Holiday 

Season and much )` -'t; -,, 
happiness in the 

-4 - 

New Year --... -,- 
AONAon Reed Stenhouse Inc. R, 

445 -2961 1- 800 -457 -3253 

6 .a CAmeM athaab:I. Cw,xa p,, LEE MUND 
1-800-446-6841 

staffed R h k 
re /5 1 oa r fu= nvs 

" h Our Year End 
Clearance Sale 

Is Now On! de. Hurry In for best selection 
Grand Am Malibu 

-y[IS, _r` 

III 

Jrat<'r 

Impala 
r,. 

Cavalier 

Many Others to Choose From yry 
BASED ON I9, DOWN 

s 

Game and he 
ask for 

60 MONTHS, O.A.C. Lisa !Martin 

Merry Christmas 

Happy New Year 

Rebas Unisex 
2793 

Beautiful 
have A 

Beautiful 
Season 

BUNDLE BP 
IN JOY 

Here's hoping the festive 
spirit the holiday 

s wraps itself around 
you and makes ton feel 
warm all over. Thanks, 

'fiends, for your Onerous 
support. 

Merry Christmas 
From 

G&M Sportswear 

0:141 
a.. 

; SPORTSWEAR 

aOSED' BOXING DAY il 

Ira 

Customers (Ike 
to just can't 
he beat! 
Thanks, 

everyone! 

BIG SIX GAS & CONVENIENCE 
FREE Christmas Draw -2 Great Prizes 

So come in for details 
Open daily until Il pm. 

445 -4796 
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Six Nations of the Grand River 

Child and Family Services 

x,flNtC1W-ttU. 
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ban Realising pa as mamba, 

SCOTT'S 
AUTO BODY 

REPAIR 

6 Hunt St. Shame 

519- 426 -1944 

Said 
the little lamb to the 

do you hear what t bear - 

mugh the sky, snepheni , L 

do you bras what Hoar 
A song. a song, high above the 

v 

m me voice as big sea 

aid alb ahap ord bay to the 

mighty long, 
o ou know what I know 

OMBUDSMAN 
ONTARIO 

125 Queens Park 

Toronto, Ontario 
MSS 2C7 

1- 800 -263 -1830 

(English) 

I -800- 387 -2620 

(Français) 
.416-5136-3510 (TTY) 

n -mail: 
i fotioombudsman.on.ca 

-Web site: 
.ombudsm . a 

oar Ontario .ma. 
Om, Me people of 

Oman*, /p m re verve., 
Om, 

nn hr.rh G °warm 
g nm<nnrl r..gonizorittnc 

Ombudsman 
Ontario 

Investigating complaints about 

provincial government organizations 

"On behalf of my 

staff I would like 

to extend our best 

wishes to all 

residents of 

Ontario for a 

peaceful and joyous 
Clare Lewis, Q.C. 

holiday season." 
OMBUDSMAN 

alacena 
PRINCIPAL SEASON SPONSOR: SC JOHNSON 

w son 

ail, 

n 

!(/lea 

.so. 

i'': 

Christmas Giving with 
the Sanderson Centre 
Give the gift of B an lord s Broadway' through gift 
certificates or individual show tickets. lust give usa call! 

ln.y, 8nl 
tly, December 31, 1000 p.m. 086.30 p.m. 

Friday, January 4, 1:0086:30 p.m Wednesday, March 20, 1.008 
QI 

Y M 
From M1 Sublime WedriRday, April 10, 2. 8 8.00 

.m. Blue Rodeo Resday, 
ry W P. 

Blood the 
o8 8.00 P.M. 

Thursday, danuart 01.0.00 p.m Bens pi Swing 

and 

I z. p 

r Elmer Ruler angers 

Bond nom 3. 

9 

\ 9 99 

J Friday, February l5, 500 p.m. musa, a zo rtivM y30 , 08500p m. 

"" SANDERSON CENTRE FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS 
88 Dalhousie Street Brantford. Ontario N3T 5V7 

. 5 1519) 758-8090 or 1-800-265-0710 

an ,dam. 

-. 
rmtr,.tn apn ó l 

TURTLE INI.:S.ND NEWS - 
J 

="ttsk 
Good King Otas csiey 

chin, a Child shiver. in the cold Good Rtng looked ou4 

Let us. bring Him silver and gold Wa Simian. 
kl us bring Him giber and gold When the lay round annuq 

Said the king to the people every. Deep and crisp and even: 

where, Brightly shone the moon that 
listen to what l say night. 
Pray for peace, Nook every- Thu' the frost was cruel, 
where, When apeman came in sight 
listen to what say Cat.ing winter fuel. 
The Child, the Child, sleeping in 

the 

He doing us goodness end light 
- 

He will bring us good and light 

marr as nrr,pnxr) 

I'member ,yoaegá:. 
e s, Enjoy a I 

li c 
Jjoyandeenniry 

11111 fIdd 
From SP Naben 

oYv 
BYO Breweries hie. 

1 The e8ee e 

Make 
Pal or 

Your 
e r 

own Beer 
t 

or 
ed 

Wines 
Gift Certificates Available 

Phone (5191 7,111,1312962 / 125. A Stanley St. 

Sass 091753 -8584 Brantford ON 7035 fi \I 

Oneida Chief and Conned wishes to send 
the following holiday greeting. 
"SKA NEN KO KEN 11AKE." 

`Peace to Everyone' 
from the Chief, Council and 

Community members of 
Oneida Nations of the Thames 

MERRYCHRISIMAS sllerrg$Iv7ittm,HR1ERR7 CfiR1E4RlA5MerryCdristmas 

fid>nvr14, 
AUT® ®fPCDT 

i a n. 

752 4535 

E 

99Chev,S10 
Extreme 
Ed. cab,scyl 

5 000km 

$1e,900 or $382 

99 Chev. 
VentureExt 
3 4L YI a r 

cru se' 
130000ks m 

$12,900 or 5261 

riot9B 
Buick 

C tory 

áellt cru se 

6í290a or 5261 

O DOW 

98 Chen. 
Cheyenne 

Blue,auto,air 
113 

$139km 0e er $281 

99 Satan Ext 
'Neer Bpass 

it ctl 
80 OOOkm 

$13,900 or 8281 

98 Grand 
Prix GT 

Tmc.cont,CD 
Alloy who.ou 

9 

n 

Cáou MERRY CHRISTMAS Mem Cfuistmas MERRY CHRISTMAS 

\ I 
"Hither, page. and sl e 
lhnuk ' X. telling. 
Tom. pemant'whnt 
Where and what i.,wlin 

henna 
he ives a and teFVU 

dwelling,' 

All Signs 
Point To 

Christmas! 

Front, of 
IleAWLprostoitowV 

C- 

Uutrit'LOn,Serví Cri' 

r 

0 

CONTEST 
RULES: 

.w ' vpnv 

h..t4 

h 
mJ 

y 

pah" 

aa" y"wbasya 

Underneath the mountain: 
Right 

am 
the forest fence, 

By Saint Agnei fountain." 

ring me Bosh, and bring me 

Bring me pine lags hither: 
Thou and t will see him dine, 
When we bear them thither 

Pap ana monarch. forth they 

Forth they went together; 
"hard the rude wind's am Imam 
And the bitter e her. 

n 

e night is darker now, 
And the wind blows ammo,. 
Fails mÿ head, I know not how, 
I rien go no longer 

RENWWAY 

Mack my fouulryw, gaol my 
page: 

Tread thou in them boldly: 
Thou shah find the winter's rage 
amen thy blood leas coldly" 

In his master's step, he trod, 
Whoa the snow lay dined; 
Heal was in the very sod 

Home Hoodoo Oil Delivery 
Best Wishes fora Merry Chris.. and 

Happy New Year 

se. f rd, ON. PAonm(519) 152 -677 
a:-.. 

Easy to love. 
Easy to give. 

Which the saint had mesa 
Therefore, Christian men, he sun, 
Wealth or rank pawning, 
Ye who now will Mew the poor, 
Shall yourselves find blessing. 

(rued an see rase) 

ezzy elinstrnas 
and 

_ d'{apptf /Venn )eats 

PHARMASAVE 
Ohsweken 
4454471 

unan, Keith, Laurie, Barb, Donna, Helen, Crystal, Lisa, 
evident , Jean 8 Cecilia 

women anrureWlvJnElEfsN,vresósaorrMpnnesEaOxEe 

Decorate Solo prepaid 
Buy one get the second one 

your roof for 

s 63 
the holidays T, BONUS 

2nd Receiver 
only 

1/2 Price 

Get basic 
installation for 

only 699 or 
s 

eta 
FREE self- 

installation kif! 

Bell ExpressVu 3120 digital ¡'' satellite system Grab n' Go. 
applications such suches Imam 

OP screen Program guide with 
ootu m dedpI 

np Iole helyhtaaöm re 
design 

ExpressVu This Weekend Only 
x179 bittern ael, vita 

- $100 Program Credit 

579 Net Alter Credit Plus Added Bonus 

SAVE '20 This Weekend Only 
,soma ln,oConn. 22 

Cell phone and service all included 
Buy one get the second one New 

1/2 Price 

Buy ml Rumpled with 
rMa rene lighter adapter, 

e 

ther carry 
dee, d he headset r, 

and gets dl /i Pdts 
holder 

Lynden Park Mall 
519 -756 -4722 

: _. 
Way w in Ne Ay hale IanM. 

Happy Holidays 

aa. 
,non 1ou!.oea h u. a.a9a 

duy.m see tana I see Wnha coke a, bog aN"sea 
A dove on. rhyming In No Nett 
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FREE 
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MERBYCNRISiMASionii 
ar.wsxe. 

äryTOAELMANYTHANHSIzY 

District 2 Councilor/ Carl Hill 

HOLIDAY 
,GREETINGS 

The staff at 
Hill's Grocery 
would like to 

wish everyone 

-tt. 
a safe and 

7 '- Happy Holiday. 

Hours 
Dec 24 6am -8pm 

CLOSED X -MAS DAY 
Dec 26 9am -7pm 
Dec 31 6am -Opts 
Jan1 9am -7pm 

A 

God Rest You Merey, 
Gentlemen 
0.W rest you merry. gentlemen. 
Let nothing you dismay, 
Remember C Savior E 

d n F h Mrn le 

t 'va S - 
d. 

,n.o When w g astray, And unto n cex n o sheeNs 

O Wong, of amen m 
Comfort and joy. 
O tidings of comfort and joy. 

tile's 
4) " ALL GOLD 

Dee. 20° to 24.0. 
in stock zrentlise 

tidings of comean and joy. 
Comfort and joy, 
t`tiJinb 

angel, e, 
..l 

IN, day ': horn Savior, 
Of now. Mover. and might; 
So freguenily to vanquish all 

The -' fronds 01 Swan guns: 
t(,m d ne0 page) 

.11.42891M41/ ® 411. e4r9.11 ® o o 4w ®4.1.911119®41D119 

s, 
May your 

hd[dayy Iro warm. 

and, bright, and, 

May the gift of love 

and friendship ber 

l'fR13,I? NI. AAUALrlY5- Vrrrin 
(I Wings of conilon and joy. 

mich in nun. Rejoiced 

And left 
s 

tl it Rocks d 'ceding, 
In !mesh and wind, 
And went to Bethlehem Jingo. 
waY 
This blessed find. 

tidings 
Comfort 

l'on fcom and joy, 

0 tidings 
and joy, 

ofcomr and joy. 

But when to Bethlehem they 

Whereat dim infant lam 

m inn mantra. 
Where oxen IaN on nays 

His mother Mary knee., 
Unto Ow Lord did pray: 

O tidings of comfort and joy, 
Comfort and joy, 
O tidings of comfort and joy. 

Now to the Lord sing praises, 
All you within this place, 
And with we love and brother- 
hood 
Each other now em 

This holy tide ofChristmas 
All when del terse: 

0 tidings of 'mrun and joy. 

Mere Comes Santa Cana 
Gene Aatry, Oakley Haldeman 
Hart wanes Santa Claus, here 

tais Santa Claus, 
Right J S ('Ian lane 

gleam and all his rein- 
dent 

Pullin. n 

Beak hildrensngin 
All is merry and trip. 

and say your Hang your 

MaYsfs 
Care Sama Claus comes tonight. 

Here COMCS Santa Claus, here 

comes Santa elms. 
Right down Santa elms lane 

Hes got bag M: Elled with 

NNo F again 
Hear thine sleigh bells jingle Ian. 
gle. 

On what a beautiful sight 
So jump in had and cover your 
head 

'Cause Santa Claus tonight, 
Here comes Santa Claus, here 
comes Santa Claus. 
Right d a Claus lane 

deny ich or 
goo 

TOBY BARRETT, MPP 
Haldimand-Norfolk-Brant ® 

1-800-903-8629 t, 
905-765-8413 on. 

neho.®ollIniv® oft o®o1ND 94119,t_ 

GP`' ur rite 

-'` Q Mew C'PuciatntaA and a 
Rapp* New *out Patin the 
Yl& s.ia.o.aagaa, a the New Pitedit 
ghat Nation Staff d Council 

ÿ `e r 
.N., 

JRST NATS° 

As the year draws to a close, The Mississaugas of the 
New Credit First Nation Staff and Council would like to wish 

everyone a happy and safe holiday. 
Just a reminder that all of our administration offices will be closed from 12 noon, 

Monday, December 24, 2001 and will re -open at 8:30 a.m. Monday, January 7, 2002. 

The Mississaugas of the New Credit First Nation 
Emergency contact numbers: 

Chief: Bryan LaForme 
(905) 768 -3858 

Executive Director: 
(519) 445 -2243 Cell# 979 -2957 

Public Works Department: 
Pager (905) 748 -3188 

REEL REZ VIDEO 
HOLIDAY HOURS 

Om DEC 
Der 25 CLOSED 

Dec 26 -31 Regular Hours 
January I Regular Hours 

DECEMBER RELEASES FOR SALE: 
PEARL HARBOUR. JURASSIC PARKIN. 

RUSH HOUR 2, PRINCESS DIARIES 
AND LOADS MORE 

NEED A STOCKING STUFFER.' 
PURCHASE ANY OF THE ABOVE OR GIFT 

CERTIFICATES ARE ALSO 
AVAILABLE 

ALL PREVIOUSLY VIEWED MOVIES 
JUST 59.99 

AT REEL REZ, EVERY 11TH 
DVDNHS RENTAL IS' 

AUTOMATICALLY FREE. 

ALSO CHECK OUT TOON/E TUESDAYS. 
ALL NEW VHS NEW RELEASES ARE JUST A 

TOO NIE. 

WE ALSO OFFER GAMES FOR PIAYSTA- 
TION NINTENDO 64, PUYS ATION 2 AND 

DVD'S 

CONVIENIENTLY LOCATED IN THE 
IROQUOIS VILLAGE CENTRE. 

STOP IN AND CHECK US OUT OR CALL 
445 -0943 

REEL REL VIDEO WISHES YOU & YOUR 
FAMILY A SAFE & HAPPY HOLIDAY 

SEASON 

Sama Claus knows were all Gods Here comes Santa ClausM1 
children wClau 

sin 
light 

Hakes everything right Right down to Claus .gvcthanksu the lord That 

fill your haarte with Christina. He'll m und when thee above 
cheer chimes ring out That Santa Claus con 

ezzr anti% 
ra iso aufa everJr one in 

ñe communt,a6rz/5 fle 
kjdit .reason 

BomCor Associates 
752-1225 

A 
MESSAGE OF CHEER 

to our many good friends. 
Heartfelt Planks For your valued patronage. 
Farmer's Gas Bar Holiday Hours 

Dec. 25, 2001 10am-2pm 

Dec. 31, 2001 44a term 
Jan. /, 2002 Eam y 

amuse 

'0 Mill e If 

Merry Christmas 

Happy New Year 
From the staff at 

l Martin Coach Line 

SailR'ilhGett 

Wishes 

Ohsweken 
Speedway 

Variety 

Last Minute Gift Ideas - 
f9f 00m Fur Lar 

ë6ìdcñ:m ". 
Rings 
Brcelax 
Lua links 
'Il, Moli, ho 
Money tiips 
Jewell, boxes 

nimalfigurcs 

30 Norfolk St. S., Shame 
426-3948 

a ne. 
-6014 chain 
Rings 
-Bracelets 
.Earrings 
-Pendants 
Bigurines 

Jewellry boxes 
-Animal figures 
-Pearls 

Simcoe Mall 
426 -9101 

RUDY Y t9ii/f77.(1 JEWELLERS 
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CONTEST 
RULES: 

rf9/ 
Reach your 

target market 

Advertise 
in 

Turtle 
Island 
News 

call 
@ 

445 -0868 

Çr ¢eut go, 

futot... 
Little Buffalo 
Variety Store 

.R.OI. Ilaecr,',IIe 
lToc olool 

768-3123 

en't:ing 

Holly Cheer 

Qtr eetingr 
from 

Modern 
Auto Parts 

(519) 443-8632 
1- 800 -265 -8005 

SHOP NOW & SAVE 
' ïoiw: iów "e` iCa 

Ho, notion Sweatshirts Pants ridenecks, Tlents. 

Nightshirts Polar Fleece and Mucn More. 

B1Y ONe 
1 

PRICE aeT tme 
+mu. aram. 

PRO -KNITTING 36 ¢ASTON RD. 

CLOTHING OUTLET 751 -1980 

erziauKa d 93:117 
m 9,1c-7.,, y 

all dear loyal 
cue-awe. jean 
rryy 

ton 

/tieeót[-GGr[ 

0 Turtle Island News - December 19, 20111 23 

Walker St. Port Dover 
(The Beach Strut) 

Ylñ7z.Tt Y' 
9 

fI t 1 P P Y NEW J r YEAR 
tptivE 

ie'y3 

765-1331 
Thanks la the community. We 

wish you a safe and Happy 
Holiday. A special Thank -You 
to all employees who helped 
make this a successful year 

Closed the 24,25,26 

r-4 

From 
Santa's 
Mailbag Mama Water 

Islet& & Sta 
lased Christmas Day, 

Busing Day, be New 

Year '% Day 

445 -4349 

Self t 
qteetingi 

prom_ 
Ix Nations 
eo Systems 

brngmebtrt : 
aNSjrabm 

wer 

hoee,F 
ouch 

gK etinga 
ratans-- - 

Ì, Ide Country 
Jewellers 

i Gifts 
moon,. / [man 

Mon. -Fri., 9am -9lmi 
Sat - 9am -5 30 pm 

Sun Dec. 23 10 a m - p 

Closed Christmas Day 
Boring Day 

gate& 

°col Florist ISO 

SAY awns 
YLOWERS 

1510)752 -3142 
Fax (515) 752 -354 

To Your Health 
-yam Benzene, formaldehyde, hydrogen cyanide carbon monoxide, far. 

'l'hes, etemicals and many more are found in the smoke from regular cigarettes AND THOSE LABELLED 
LIGHT" AND "Musty' by the Tobacco Industry It's a deadly brew, no matter how you label il. Il'e thee to 

.see cigarettes for what they really are Light and Mild? Deceptive and deadly. 
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Grand River District Health Council 

.-.np»er 
gas 

o'f, 
Shvot 

St Leonard's 
stxiel& rant Society of Brant 

YOUTH WORKERS 
The William Sirev Residence and the Peter Willis Reuidence 
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urne work ml 

St Leo rd Society of Brant 
PO Bo bJ813J nSt 
Brantford, ON N2T CPO 

Only those selected for an interview will becontacted. 
Form t .tannen 

wwwseannan4.w.K;nv.com or e-mail 
our 

I ore 

A N 

SUPPORT EXCELLENCE 

Web Development Coordinator 
Marketing, Student services 
end Community aelanons 

Mst our Weh .c to larn more 
rgnorteas /ñrsra.. and how to apply. a 

41,752-5021. newitinsi December 20, 2001. 
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CAYUGA AND MOHAWK 
CONVERSATIONAL CLASSES 

10 Week courses being offered at Six Nations Polytechnic 
Anyone interested can enroll in one of the following levels 

MONDAYS: JANUARY 14. 20412- MARCH 18.2002 6:30 PM - 8:30 PM 

Cayuga level l Beginner Instructor, Ron Thomas Jr Classroom A 

Cayuga level 3 Advanced Instructor, Marge Henry Classroom B 

WEDNESDAYS: JANUARY 16. 2002- MARCH 27. 2002 7:00 PM- 9:00 PM 

Mohawk Beginner Instructor, Imo Johnson Classroom C 

Please note, there has been no funding lo offer these programs, therefore 
there will he a cost of $25.110 for these 10 week program.. 

Six Nations Polytechnic would prefer you to register in advance. 

To register; fill out the Short Term Admissions Application and make your 
$25.00 payment. For more information, please call 519-445-0023. 

Classes will run based on enrollment. 
We need a minimum of 10 students to run each class. 

Gfarea5f and ueoncle>ff /Ordys£Raeo! 

rat 2ilyoaz /ntondi al .cS'i.r ,../VtE[oa3. o t deefrnle. 

Indigenous Theatre School 

Circle Journey: 
traditional, contemporary, , 

acting techniques, 
cultural exploration, 
voice, movement, 
dance, drumming, 
storytelling... 

Applications now being accepted 
Full -time Two Year Certificate Program 

. Foundation Year (Sept 2002- April 2003) Deadline:March 01 

Summer Introductory Program 
4 Week Residency (July 2002) Deadline: March 01 

The Centre for Indigenous Theatre 
401 Richmond SL W. Suite 260, Box 75 Toronto ON M5V 1X3 

Phone:(416) 506 -9436 Fax (416) 506 -9430 
Email:cit @interlog.com Website:www. interlog /- html 

Artistic Director / Principal: Joni Lauzon 

North Americas Leading aboriginal Theatre Training Centre 
Founded by James Robe in 1974 

TURTLE ISLAND NEWS...A GREAT GIFT IDEA! 

To SUBSCRIBE CALL: 445-0868 
6 MONTHS: $40.25 12 MONTHS: $63.25 (CANADIAN FUNDS) 

MAI. To: TURTLE ISLAND NEWS, P.O. Box 329, 

OHSWEKEN, ONTARIO NOA IMO 

December 19, 2001 

Thinking of starting Your Own 
Business or Expanding your 

existing Business? 

Interest Rate: Minimum of 99P 

Ithe interest rate will reflex the risk of the pmpOSal) 

ATTENTION YOUNG DRIVERS! 

MAKE THE GRADE 

Become a 
Skilled Welder! 

NON 
Courses 

cKi- ALUMINUM 

SPECIALTY ALLOYS 

Basic g advanced Training 
Pentane courses 

en eP =M n nnlnmg of 

CHANCED WELDING TECHNIQUES INC. 

STE-8311 1.9006791840 

Start the new Millenium out in a profitable Career 

COLES SCHOOL OF WELDING 
Help you to get started 

Offering: SMAW, GTAW, GMAW, FCAW, High 
Pressure Pipe, Carbon and Stainless Steel, Special MIG 

courses also available. 
"Day & Evening classes 

OCWB & TSSA Certified Test Centre 
FUNDING available for those who qualify 

JOB ASSISTANCE ON COMPLETION OF COURSE 
Lors of job opportunities for certified welders 

Give (calm drop in 
15 Greens Road, Caledonia, ON NEW 1X1 

Phone & Fax (905) 765 -3066 
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ONTARIO FIRST NATIONS LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 
AND PROVINCE OF ONTARIO 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 
FOR JOINT APPOINTEE 

Ontario First Nations Limited Partnership and the Province of Ontario are requesting 
proposals from qualified proponents to provide certain financial review and reporting 
services relating to the uses of Casino Rama Net Revenues by Ontario First Nations. 
Proponents should be independent of all the parries; a chartered accountant ceOfied 
management accountant, certified general accountant or otherwise qualified to provide 
the services, and experience in working with First Nations. 

The detailed Request for Proposals may be obtained at the following website'. 
www.kpmg.caljointeppointee. 

Questions regarding the Request for Proposals must be made n writing by 4:00 p. m. 
EST on January 7, 2002 and directed to Gary Beveridge, KPMG LLP, by facsimile al 
(905) 523-2222 

DEADLINE FOR SUBMITTING PROPOSAL: 4:00 pm. EST on JANUARY 14, 2002 

FOR UI' -TO -DATE NEWS AND SPORTS COVERAGE CALI. TURTLE ISLAND NEWS AT: 

445 -0868 
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CALL (519) 445 -4567 
FOR A LOAN APPLICATION 
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Anglican church. Evening.. 
Prayers at t pm Friday. 

BIRTHDAY 

Happy 2nd Bird, to Darin & 
mann a n December 20th 

Love The Whole Family 
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THANK You 
Six Nations Eire 

On Sunday Decemher P. 2001 the 

Six Nations %tanner Fire 
Department held a Skate and emcee 

Pant' m the Gaylord Fowles 
Arena for family and friends of the 

department. INC event was is 
appreciation of their valuable f 
spent in serving the community. It 
was well attended and run was had 

by all. We thank the following fox 

their kind donations sale make 
this even) possible. 
Ironworkers Local Union algh 
B ry Hill and family. Frank 
Jamieson and family. Luke. 

nmberry, Bill Ponce, David 
A.Manin. NIL Donald, ...Alma, 
lacy Hill, den Imam. . Meryl 
Henry, CMS Water. Village Piero. 
Big six Variety and Gm. 
And thanks also to all the Pre 
fghters and community members 
that sold and bought tickets ha the 

VN, draw - The winner oí$239 
m Busy Hill 

1 tic CM, Barry Hill 

FOR UP -TO -DATE 

NEWS AND SPORTS 

COVERAGE CALL 
TURTLE ISLAND 

NEWS AT: 

445 -0868 

Notice 
If you want to get o Classified ad in 

for the December 26th issue, 
we need your information 

by noon this Thursday! 
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Jewell, 
Nolan Ornlwrty A Fomly. % foe mlenmy home 

exclusive designs. Inlaid confed- 
ency rings, and much more! 
Call 445 -2268 or slip by 

3082 5th Line. 

NACEEM CLEANER 
ALPS A SERVICE 

18 December 19, 2001 

tat. rya,* and ryilvin vacuums 
Moiling Saks Queen. Ran Bog, 

CI V'S VAC SHOP SISH,Ole.: 270 
NOXFOLN St N. 

IMWF Sr. 
t J .12.402, 

TURTLE ISLAND NNAYR 

ADVERTISING 

DEPARTMENT 

PHONE: 445-0868 
FAx: 445 -0865 

AM I MINING DR, II rye 
v.5:00 R,t. yawl 

131L'oy 
cccoriatteeQ 

We 're welcoming the First Baby of the New Pear" in style! 
Enter with a chance to win a bundle of prizes for your little 

bundle offoy! 
CONTEST RULES: 
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gw 
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NOTICE TO COMMUNITY MEMBERS 
INVITATION TO PARTICIPATE 

Are you Interested in high school education? 
How should "excellence" be defined for a Six Nations high school? 
Do you have ideas about how a Six Nations high school school should be 
organized? 

The Six Nations Secondary Education Research Project (SERF) is seeking 
community members to participate in a Community Work Group to guide 
investigation for establishing a high school at Six Nations. The Community work 

Group wì11 make recommendations to the Steering Committee, the Project Manager. 
and consultants in the following areas, 

Program and curriculum development 
Staff training and recruitment 
Budget and financial planning 
Facility construction 

Meeting Date: 
Location: 
Time: 

Purpose: 
Agenda: 

January 7, 2002 
Bear's Inn 
9 am 12 Noon 

Orientation Meeting 
I. SERP Research Results: Phase 1 &2 
2. Work Plan for 2002 
3. Commitment to Participate 

Light lunch will be provided. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: Please call SERF. Project Office: 519 -445 -1771 
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Phone: 519-449 -1051 
Toll Free 1- 077 -512 -11309 

COLBORNE PLACE 
DENTAL OFFICE 
751-2533 
603 Colborne St. E. (Beside Zehrs) 

BRANTFORD MALL 
DENTAL OFFICE 
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Emergency & New Patients Welcome 
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Having a Meeting? 
Give us a call for 
your coffee and 
donut orders! 

445 -1386 

Reach 
Your 

Automotive 
Target 
Market 

Telephone 

Rachel 
At 519 -045.0868 

For Your Advertising Needs 
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Drink 
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Reel Stew 8 scone 

walla Milk 
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'Wi'l'IMMIiII 
2208 Chiefswood Rd. Ohsweken 
In The Turtle Island News Plaza 

I MODERN 
AUTO PARTS 

Specializing in 
MODEL 

AUTO PARTS 

ONE OF THE LARGEST WRECKERS 
IN SOUTHWESTERN ONTARIO 

(519) 443-8632 1-800-265-8005 
FAX (519) 443-8585 

PO. Box 70. R.R. #1 Scotland. Ontario NOE 150 
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Open 5 don o week including Saturdays 

Early Morning & Evening Appointments Available 

312 Argyle Street South 
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The Grand River Post Secondary Education Office 
Six Nations of the Grand River is the largest populated First Nation in Canada and has administered the post secondary education program locally since mid -1992. The GRPSEO is guid- 

ed by our collective responsibilities to make decisions that will not harm our future generations nor diminish their opportunities to thrive. 

Six Nations consistently has a greater demand for post secondary assistance than there are funds available. This increasing demand is the result of two trends: 

I. Increased tuition costs and 

2. Increasing numbers of eligible applicants for education assistance. 

When post secondary funding does not increase at the same rate as the costs of education hen two things happen: 

].Fewer students get funded. 
* Students pay a higher portion of their education costs- usually by taking out student loans. 

In efforts to provide more funding to students, the GRPSEO continues to seek out private scholarship and bursary donors. If you would like to support our Six Nations students by cre- 

ating as scholarship or bursary program, there are several criteria to consider. 

1.Type of Award 
*A scholarship is usually associated with some standard of academic performance 

*A bursary is associated with financial need 

*An award linked to community service or demonstrated effort 

2. Value and Timing of the Award 
*Determine the value of the gift, as well as the timing and frequency of when it will be issued 

3. Administrative Details 
*Do you wish to have the award given out at the GRPSEO annual student recognition event that is held in October? 

*Do you wish the GRPSEO to recruit, screen and select recipients? Or, 

*Will you establish your own screening and selection process, and if so, what will they be? 

*Must a student apply or do you wish the GRPSEO to identify eligible students from the GRPSEO data base? 

*How will the award be funded? Will you or your organization issue funds to the GRPSEO to issue? Will you or your organization provide the cheque when it is due? 

4. Eligibility Criteria 
*These range from generic criteria to the more specific 

Generic -No set grade requirement Specific -Has met or surpassed a specific grade average. Additional eligibility criteria can be added based on the donor's wishes. 

Thank you for your interest in supporting Six Nations post- secondary students. 

For additional information or assistance, please contact: 
Rebecca Jamieson 
Director of Student Services & Counselling 
Phone: (519)4455 -2219 
Fax: (519)445 -4296 

{ 

SIX 
NATIONS 
GRADS... 

SIX NATIONS GRADS...PATHS INTO THE 
MILLENNIUM CD-ROM 

The Grand River Post Secondary Education Office invites you to 
discover the life and career paths of 146 aboriginal post 
secondary graduates pursuing careers in law, math & technology, 
science. social science, business, humanities and education_ 
Graduates share their achievements and challenges, as well as 
the support they received from their families, community and 
Onkwehon:we values, 

We welcome community leaders and educators to share this 
valuable information with students as both an educational and 
motivational tools. Our success stories will both inspire and 
assist students in the selection of achievable career goals. 

CD-ROM 
PREFERRED SYSTEM 
REQUIREMENTS: 

Intel Pentium class processor 
Windows %, Windows t1BME. 
Windows 2000 
32 MB RAM 
Colour Monitor with 256 colon, 
or greater video card 
a00 x GOO or greater monitor 
OuweaTtme 5.0 
CD-ROM dove 

For more information or sales inquires, please contact: 
Special Projects 

Grand River Post Secondary Education Office 
P.O. Box 339, Ohsweken, Ontario NOA 1 MO 

Phone: (519) 445 -2219 or Fax: (519) 445 -4296 
Email: grpseo @worldchat.com 

Website: www.grpseo.org 
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